Support those who support CWGS!!

International Waterlily and Watergardening Society (IWGS)
http://www.iwgs.org

Alpine Koi & Homescapes
http://www.alpinekoi.com

Falls by Fox, Inc.
http://www.fallsbyfox.com

Natural Elements
http://www.techconsult.org/
Natural_Elements

Nick’s Garden Center
http://www.nicksgardencenter.com

Paradise Water Gardens Ltd.
http://www.paradisewatergardens.com

Waterscape Solutions, Inc.
http://www.waterscapesolutions.net

Please join us for our annual “Holiday Volunteer Recognition Banquet” on Saturday, December 3, 6:00 to 9:00 p.m., at the Morrison Center at Denver Botanic Gardens. All members and their families are welcome to this fun-filled evening to honor volunteers throughout the past year and to meet the new Board members. You are encouraged to bring one (or more) picture(s) of your water feature to share with members at your table.

The program will include a “Recap of the July, 2005 International Waterlily & Watergarden Society (IWGS) Symposium held in Bethlehem, PA, by Mike and Cyndie Thomas. Mike, Editor of CWGS newsletter, was honored at the Symposium for the best of seven entries in the first International Waterlily and Watergarden Society’s (IWGS) Newsletter Competition/Critique. He will serve as one of the judges in this year’s competition.

Dinner will be catered by Boston Market at a cost of $8 per person ($4 for children under 10), to be paid at the event on December 3. RSVP to Joyce Blubaugh at 303-989-4464 or April Hough at 303-499-6578 by November 26.

The Morrison Center is located at the southeast corner of 11th and York. We look forward to seeing you there.
Board of Directors

Gary Blubaugh, President 303.989.4464
Pond Tour
gblubaugh@comcast.net

Jim Arneill, Vice-President 303.843.9619
Outreach, Publicity, Newsletter, Education
arneill4@msn.com

Bill Powell, Secretary 303.355.8098
Publicity, DBG Plant Sale
wpowell@comcast.net

Ken Lange, Treasurer 303.393.8410
Membership
LangeKL@aol.com

Members-at-Large
Vicki Aber 303.423.9216
docvicki@msn.com
Joyce Blubaugh 303.989.4464
Programs
joyceb@comcast.net

April Hough 303.499.6578
Pond Tour, Education
aandjhough@hotmail.com

Jonathan Hough 303.499.6578
Pond Tour
aandjhough@hotmail.com

Bo Lindsey 303.753.6620
Volunteer Coordinator
lindcap1@aol.com

Marge Oleson 303.989.4809
Outreach, DBG Plant Sale, Pond Tour
margeoleson@yahoo.com

Cynthia Thomas 303.755.1885
Education, Newsletter
spiaash@comcast.net

Michael Thomas 303.755.1885
Newsletter, Membership, Education
newsletter@colowatergardensociety.org

Opinions of the authors in this publication are their own. Any products reviewed in this publication are not specifically endorsed by CWGS, nor does the Society accept any liability arising from the contents of this publication. CWGS requests that other organizations and publications wishing to reproduce articles or portions of articles from The Water Garden please contact Michael Thomas, Editor, regarding permission. Reproductions should credit CWGS and the author.

http://www.colowatergardensociety.org

http://www.colowatergardensociety.org

Martha Miller, Louisville

New Members
Raymond & Kathleen Tocke,
Fairbanks, Alaska

1st PLACE
International Waterlily and Watergarden Society (IWGS)

Treasurer’s Report
Bank Balance
October 23 $15669.60

Express Membership Application

Membership Fees: $15.00 Individual; $20.00 Family
Join or Renew Today!

Make checks payable to Colorado Water Garden Society;
DO NOT send cash; Check or Money Order only, please. Thank you.

Return this form with your payment to:
CWGS Membership
100 Glencoe St.
Denver, CO 80220

(Please Print)

Name(s) ____________________________

Street ____________________________________________

City ____________________________ State _______ Zip ________

Home Phone (          ) _____________________________

E-Mail ________________________________________________

Signature _____________________________________________

Date _________________________________________________

Pond Experience (Beginner) _____ (Some Skill) _____ (Pro) _____

Contact me concerning volunteer opportunities I have checked below:

Flower & Plant Show (April) ______ Plant Societies, Hudson Gardens (April) ______

Plant Exchange/Sale (June) ______ Water Garden Spectacular (August) ______

Pond Tour (July) ______ Holiday Party (Dec.) ______ DBG Volunteer ______

Renewing Members

Betsy Fallin, Littleton
Art & Wanda Grell, Parker
Bob & Fran Hoffman, Littleton

Dec05
**MarketPlace**

Sell anything you want in this space for only $15 per issue (or $90 per year), pre-paid. Enclose copy and payment, and send to: MarketPlace
1023 S. Kittredge Way
Aurora, CO 80017

**Alpine Koi & Homescapes**

Water Garden Center
* Quality Pond Supplies * Large Selection of Aquatic Plants
* Show Quality Japanese Koi * Domestic Koi * Goldfish
* Indoor & Outdoor Fountains * Wild Bird Products
* Unique Yard Accessories * Gift Certificates & More !
* Retail/Wholesale

2715 E. Mulberry (Mulberry & Summit View), Fort Collins, CO 80524
1-25, Exit 269B (Highway 14)
* Summer Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6 Sunday Noon-5
970-224-3663
www.alpinekoi.com

**Paradise WATER GARDENS LTD.**

Paul Stetson
14 May Street, Whitman, MA
02382
1-800-955-0161
Send for our free water garden catalog

**Features**

**CWGS’ Role in the DBG Fall Water Garden Cleanup**

*by Gary Blubaugh*

What better way to get my feet wet than to join the CWGS members who volunteer at DBG every Sunday. That’s exactly what I did over five weeks this fall. I joined a group of hearty, experienced volunteers who eagerly closed ranks to assist Joe Tomocik, the Aquatics Curator at DBG, in the annual task of cleaning, inventorying, and storing valuable water lilies, lotuses, tropics, and marginals.

This is done to insure the beautiful water plants will survive the winter months when the pools are drained and cleaned. With the help of CWGS volunteers next Spring, the water gardens will again greet the public in all their royal splendor.

I found working with this enthusiastic group of volunteers to be a rewarding experience that availed me the opportunity to learn how to safely clean valuable water plants and to store them outside a water feature, if I choose to. I also learned about water plants that I may try and introduce in my own pond.

I encourage new and old members who are interested in learning more about opportunities to volunteer at DBG to contact Bo Lindsey, the CWGS Volunteer Director.

**Electronic version of “The Water Garden” will be available in 2006**

“The Water Garden,” CWGS’ award-winning newsletter, will be available to members in a special pilot program via e-mail beginning in 2006. Delivered in “.pdf” format, it will require Adobe Acrobat™ or Acrobat Reader™ to view. Members may select one of three options for delivery:
1) U.S. Mail only; 2) e-mail delivery only; or, 3) both.

How long the newsletter will continue to be mailed if delivered electronically to the same household will be a decision of the CWGS Board of Directors.

This is an “opt-in” program ONLY - if you do not send an e-mail address to: newsletter@colowatergardensociety.org requesting the electronic version (in other words, if you do nothing), you will continue to receive the newsletter via U.S. Mail.

Include your preference in your e-mail, and also your name and address for verification purposes. It will be your responsibility to update your e-mail in CWGS records if it is changed.
Features

Donated storage space being sought by CWGS - can you help?!?

by Bill Powell, Secretary

CWGS has need for a small secure and dry storage space in which to keep the Society’s supplies. For many years, long-time member Mo Belisle has generously allowed us to use a corner in the basement of his store, Antiques, Etc. Mo is selling his business and CWGS needs new storage space by the first of the year.

We could probably manage with as small as 10 ft. X 10 ft. of floor space. Most of the items are boxed goods used at the Society’s events. Materials include picnic and holiday party supplies, banners, several folding tents, and inventoried pots and plant tabs. We access the goods perhaps four to six times a year. The space needs only be secure, dry, and accessible with reasonable notice.

If you have some free space to donate, please contact either President Gary Blubaugh, gblubaugh@comcast.net, (303) 989-4464 or Bill Powell, wbpow@comcast.net, (303) 355-8098.

Thanks, and we hope to see you at the Holiday Volunteer Recognition Banquet on Dec. 3.

THANK YOU!!

The Pond Tour Committee would like to thank all the tour hosts for their enthusiastic participation in this year’s Pond Tour. We would also like to thank all those who helped with set-up, ticket-taking, serving, and take-down at the picnic site, as well as those who helped along the way.

Thanks also to Debbie Weingardt for her gracious offer to host the picnic at her home.

Finally, we would like to recognize King Soopers for their generous contributions.

The Tour/Picnic was attended by approximately 60 people, and a good time was had by all.

Chuck Hunt
Cathy Manley
Marge Oleson

MarketPlace
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Chuck Hunt
Cathy Manley
Marge Oleson

Liners • Pumps • Filters • Plants
Dechlorinators • Water Test Kits • Medicine Repair Kits • Nets • Heaters
Koi - Goldfish - Tadpoles

Ready to serve you!
Hours: Mon.-Sat. - 8 am-6 pm
Sun. - 9 am-5 pm

2001 S. Chambers Rd.
(Iliff Ave. & Chambers Rd.)
303-696-6657